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HARDY'S EDITION OF PLINY'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH TRAJAN.
C Plinii Caecilii Secundi epistulae ad Traim-
num imperatorem cum eiusdem responsis.
Edited, with notes and introductory es-
says by E. G. HAHDY, M.A. London. Mac-
millan. 1889. 8vo. pp. xii, 251. 10s. 6d.
Mr. HARDY is to be congratulated on the
choice of his subject, both in this volume
and in the edition which he promises of Plu-
tarch's lives of Otho and Gnlba.
He has been fortunate enough (see his
article in the Journal of Philology, vol. xvii)
to discover in the Bodleian a volume con-
taining the editions of Beroaldus (1498) and
Avantius (1503, part of the correspondence
with Trajan) together with a transcript of
the letters wanting in both collections. It
seems certain that this Bodleian volume was
used by Aldus as copy for the first Aldine
edition (1508). Even Keil's larger edition
thus receives a welcome supplement from
Mr. Hardy's collations.
The mass of new material brought to light
chiefly from inscriptions, and digested by
Mommsen and Marquardt (Mr. Hardy I
think always, certainly seventeen times,
writes Marquadt; if any consonant in this
clumsy name is superfluous, surely it is the
d or t), suggested to Mr. Hardy the illustra-
tion of the litterae inlitteratissimae (he
writes (p. vi) a single t in each word ; p. 29,
where he gives the reference, has the right
spelling) of the official correspondence between
Trajan and Pliny. It is a great convenience
to have collected at the foot of the page
what must else be sought in several costly
volumes. Even possessors of the best old
editions will be grateful for the saving of
time and labour which this work offers to
them.
Mr. Hardy complains that Pliny's letters
to Trajan 'have hitherto received compara-
tively scanty notice from editors and scho-
lars.' It% would have been well for the
solidity of his undertaking, if he had used
the labours of such pioneers as exist. He
betrays no acquaintance with the elaborate
edition of Gottlieb Cortius and P. D. Longo-
lius (Amst. 1734, 4to), with its index of
words and the valuable elucidations (for the
so-called Tenth Book) of Rittershusius, Buch-
ner, Longolius : in this work, and in that of
G. E. Gierig (Leipz. 1802 8vo.) almost all
difficulties, of matter or of language, are
fully discussed by masters of Silver Age
Latinity. If to these two editions, and the
slighter work of J. M. Gesner, as edited by
G. H. Schafer, lie had added the colossal
commentary of Schwarz on the panegyric
and Lagergren's dissertation on the life and
language of Pliny, he might safely have
neglected the German notes of Moritz (not
Moritz, as we read p. 74) Doring (Freyberg
1843), which have received undue attention
from him and from other English editors.
Any one who will verify Doring's citations
through a few letters, will learn to distrust
his guidance.
For the famous letters on. the Christians,
Mr. Hardy's choice of authorities is especi-
ally unfortunate. ' For my notes and es-
say on the Christians, I have consulted the
dissertations of Bandouin (read Baudouin)
and Vossius; Aube, Histoire des Persecutions ;
and Schiller's Gesckichte der Kaiserzeit.'
Schiller and Aube are notoriously weak on
the side of ecclesiastical history; a few
hours' study of the sober critics Kortholdt in
the 17th century, Boehmer, Mosheim, Lard-
ner in the 18th, would have enabled our
editor to form a clearer and more consistent
view of the bearing of Trajan's rescript than
he conveys to the reader who compares his
scattered utterances on the subject.
On p. 12 we read : ' This reply made Christianity
a definite political offence, and laid down the prece-
dent which in fact characterised the subsequent per-
secutions.'
P. 62 : ' Trajan commends Pliny's past procedure,
and distinctly lays it down that all who are charged
by responsible accusers and prove to be Christians, on
refusing to deny the name, and, as a test of bona fides,
to worship the state gods, are to be executed. This,
then, is the first distinct and legal ordinance made
respecting the Christians. It amounts, there is no
doubt, to an edict of proscription. The profession of
Christianity, as such, if proved on satisfactory
grounds, was a punishable offence....That the edict
opened out the possibility of a legal persecution there
is no doubt, for it was quite within the competence
of the governor to invite accusations though he could
not initiate them.'
p. 63 : ' With regard to the application of the
edict, I think it is quite clear that it related not
to the empire as a whole, but to Bithynia only.
Trajan's own words, 'nequein universum aliquid...
constitui potest,' partly imply this, but apart from
this, without definite evidence, it would be quite in-
admissible to suppose that a rescript given to a par-
ticular governor in answer to particular questions
could be applied beyond the province about which it
was written.' [Yet the corpus iuris and Haenel's
collection have no meaning except by virtue of this
supposition.]
ibid. ' Trajan's rescript is really little more than a
supplement to his previous edict concerning the
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hetaeriae in Bithynia, and really did not touch
Christianity as a religion at all.' cf. p. 243.
It is melancholy, in the nineteenth cen-
tury, to find on epp. 96 97 the loose cita-
tions of Catanaeus or Baudouin reproduced
without attempt at verification. Thus ' Ul-
pian' (p. 211), ' Hieronymus in Ghron.
Euseb:, 'Tertullian' (p. 212), 'Prudent.
passione Vincentii,' 'Tertullian' (p. 213),
'Tertullian,'' Euseb. Eccl. Hist. V,' ' Iosephus
Ant. lud. 14/ 'Philo,' 'DioCass.' (p. 214),
' Ulpian lib. viii, de officio Procons. cap. 1,'
' again,' ' in the persecution in Gaul under
Marcus Aurelius it is said,' ' Tertullian to
Scapula,' 'Doring appositely quotes Pru-
dentius ' (p. 215, Doring of course had not
seen Prudentius, whose words are given by
Longolius with the precise reference).
' Tertullian,' ' Eusebius,' ' Cic. pro Rosdo '
(p. 216). ' Tertullian ad Scapulam,' Tertull.
in Seep, (sic, p. 217).
The misprints, especially in proper names,
in German and in Greek, are very frequent.
I count the barbarism connection ten times;
but, until correctors and critics unite in
proscribing the ct in substantive derivatives
of necto and flecto (which to a scholarly eye
are as nauseous as resurrexion), we cannot
visit a universal error on any single head.
But no such excuse can be made for the
ingenuity which rolls into one the two editors
John Scheffer (1621-1679), librarian to
Queen Christina of Sweden, and George
Henry Schafer,best known here as editor of
Porson's four plays and of Reiske's Demos-
thenes. Preserving the ff of the earlier,
and the ae of the later name, Mr. Hardy, to
avoid favoritism, gives us for both (once, p.
74, within the space of four lines) Schaeffer.
Wilmanns, the epigraphist, when his name
is not abridged, appears as Wilmann (pp. 48,
75, 79a, 85b, 95b, 109b, I l ia , 115ab, 138a,
231b, 233a) or Wilman (202b bis, 203b,
222b). The abbreviation rom. (for romische)
always figures as rom. I give a specimen of
other errors as they occur.
p. 3 n. 1 Beitrage pi., Trajan gen. p. 15 1. 4 from
foot ' Henri Francke.' Why not Henry (or Heinrich,
as it stands in the book) ? p. 31 1. 9. from foot quia
(1. qv/in). p. 56 1. 8 from foot (ccfr (=KOI ^e), in
defiance of Porson's warning, p. 78a 1. 10 from foot
'Antonius' (1. Antoninus), p. 79a 'snecurif and
(for arrogantia) ' arroganti.' p. 87a 'for a son to re-
fuse the hcreditas was most dishonourable ; see Cic.
Phil. II 16, quamquam hoc maxime admiratus sum
mentionera te hereditatum ausum esse facere, cum
ipse hereditateni patris non adisses.' A son ' cut off
with a shilling' cannot be said to refuse his patri-
mony, p. 88 on letter 5 I miss a reference to letter*
6 and 7 and 10, which relate to the same matter,
pp. 89 (text) and 90a (note) the barbarous form
conditionis, though Keil has wndicionis. p. 90a
Theomuthis, but p. 89 rightly "Thermuthin.' p. 92
a (summary of ep. 7) 'home'for 'nome.' p. 92b
three false accents, p. 94b ' Quintitius' for ' Quiuti-
lius.' p. 97a bis ' vindematio.' p. 100 title to ep.
11 'media' for 'rnedici.' p. 113b 'Gierig cites.'
Not Gierig, but Doring in reply to Gierig. p. 116
on letter 23 should be cited 70, on the same subject.
p. 118a an impossible accent ofpeiToi. p. 119b three
monsters Taiou. rapids, rphs (for irpSs). p. 134b
' numerals enclosed by two vertical and one horizon-
tal line are multiplied by 100,000, and those by a
single horizontal line, by 1000.' A fine example of
zeugma, p. 160b hit. p. 165a 'atrociosa.' p. 202b
Kex^mpxhKas- tk-vttia. p. 212b ' exprobatis.' 'ex-
probavit.' p. 214b Tertullian [add ' de ieifin. 17']...
implies that abuses crept in, ' Apud te agape in sae-
culis [1. caccabis] fervet: fides in cullnis calet: spes
in ferculis iacet.' The context ought to have guarded
our editor from this slip. p. 216b fyire<roe. p. 221b
'perigrini.' 'milariae.' p. 221b ' vitem poscet libello,'
for 'posce.' p. 230 (text) 'debeant' ; (note) I have
adopted with the substitution of deberent for possent.'
p. 231b ' tiuet. Claud. 32 cnvivia agitant [1. agitavit]
et ampla et assidua ac fere patentissimis locis, ut
plerumque sexcenteni simul discernerent' [1. disaim-
berent].
A great boon would be conferred on
readers of Pliny, if the wish of Fabricius
were carried into effect, and the commentary
on the epistles, left ready for press by one of
the most learned of English Latiuists, John
Price, were given to the world. A lexicon
to Pliny, to match Bonnell's to Quintilian
and Gerber and Greef's to Tacitus, is also
greatly needed. It would, for one thing,
make it impossible for any sane man to
question the genuineness of the letters re-
lating to the Christians. The following
parallels will suffice to shew how absolutely
identical they are in style with the remainder
of the book.
ep. 96 § 1 cunctationem nieam regere. ep.
118= 119 § 3 rogo igi ur ut dubitationem
meam regere, id est beneficia tua interpretari,
ipse digneris. 81 = 85 § 8 te, domine, rogo ut
me in hoc praecipue genere cognitionis regere
digneris. 56 = 64 § 1 sum-mas, domine, gralias
ago quod inter maximas occupationes in iis
de quibus te consului me quoque regere dig-
natus es. 19 = 30 § 1 rogo, domine, consilio
me regas haesitantem.
quid et quatenus. 92 = 93 ut tu, domine,
dispiceres quid et quatenus aut permittendum
aut prohibendum putares. cf. 116 = 117
§ 1 quod an celebrandum et quatenus putes,
rogo scribas.
§ 2 nee mediocriter haesitavi. 118=119
§ 3 hie quoque non mediocriter haereo ne
cuiusquam retro habeatur ratio.
nomen ipsum, si tiagitiis careat, an flagitia
cohaerentia nouiini puniantur. Iustin dial.
39. Tert. scorp. esp. 9. Iren. I 24 § 6 (of
Basilidians) quapropter et parati sunt ad
negationem qui sunt tales, immo magis ne
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pati quidem propter nomen possunt, cum
sint omnibus similes.
§ 3 perseverantes duci iussi. The late
Prof. H. J . Smith once asked me whether
capital punishment is of necessity implied
here. Doubtless, esp. after supplicium. cf.
Sen. ep. 4 § 9. de ira I I I 22 § 2. Tert. ad
Scap. 5 Arrius Antoninus, when all the
Christians of a city presented themselves
before his tribunal, paueis duci iussis reliquis
ait, a> SetXoi, el Oikere airoOvrfo-Kew, Kpr]/j.vovs v\
pxp X
pertinaciam Trajan ep. 57 = 65 § 2 neque
enim suffidt eum poenae suae restitui, quam
contumacia elusit. Gataker on Antonin.
XI § 3 p. 386—7.
§ 4 quos quia cives Romani erant. adnotavi
in urbem remittendos. Trajan ep. 57 = 65
§ 2 qui a Iulio Basso in perpetuum relegatus
est, . . . vinctus mitti ad praefectos praetorii
mei debet. 74 = 16 § 2 quern ego perductum
ad me miitendum ad te putavi. 78 = 82 § 3
si in urbem versus venturi erunt.
plures species inciderunt 56 = 64 § 4 nam
haec quoque species incidit in cognitionem
meam.
§ 5 imagini tuae 8 = 24 § 4. 9 = 25. 74 =
16 § 1. cf. apocal. 13 15. 6 9. 20 4
(Mommsen rbm. Gesch. V 522).
ture ac vino supplicarent, praeterea male
dicerent Christo. Iustin dial. 131. Tert.
adv. Val. 30. Orig. in Matt. comm. ser. 38
(I V 267 L) Basilidis quoque sermones detrah-
entes quidem iis, qui usque ad mortem certant
pro veritate, ut confiteantur coram hominibn-s
Iesum, indifferenter autem agere docentes ad
denegandum et ad sacrificandum dis alienis.
Epiphan. haer. 24 4. Haversaat's criticism
that male dicerent belongs to ecclesiastical
Latin, would only hold if it were followed
by an accusative.
§ 7 secundum man data tua hetaerias esse
vetueram 56 = 64 § 3 mandatis tuis cautum
est, ne restituam ab alio aut a me relegatos.
110=111 § 1 utebaturque mandatis tuis,
quibus eius modidonationes vetantur. 22 = 33
mandatis meis. 30 = 39 § 1 secundum man-
data mea.
§ 8 per tormenta quaerere. Torture of
slaves Eus. h. e. V 1 14 (ep. Vienn. etLugd.).
Iren. fr. 13 (I 832 St.). Iustin apol. II 12.
Tert. ad nat. I 7.
dilata cognitione ad consulendum te decu-
curri 72 = 77 rem integram distuli dum tu,
domine, praeeeperis, quid observare me velis.
29 § 1. 79 § 5 . 110 §2 .
consulendum 56 = 64 § 2 necessarium cre-
didi rem totam ad te referre. § 5 per quod
effectum est, ut te consulerem. 29 = 38 § 1
quorum ego supplicium distuli ut te condit-
orem disciplinae militaris firmatoremque con-
sulerem de modo poenae. 31 = 40 § 4 neces-
sario ergo rem totam, dum te consulerem, in
suspenso reliqui. 58 = 66 § 4 nihil decernen-
dum putavi, donee te consulerem de eo, quod
mihi constitutions tua dignum videbatur.
65 = 71 § 2 ego auditis constitutionibus prin-
cijtum, quia nihil inveniebam aut proprium
aut universale quod ad Bilhynos referretur,
consulendum te existimavi, quid observari
velle . cf. 79 = 83 § 5. 68 = 73 te, domine,
maximum ponlificem consulendum putavi.
81=85 § 5 ego cum dandam dilationem et
consulendum te existimarem in re ad exem-
plum pertinenti. cf. 82=86 § 1. 110 = 111
§ 2 quibus ex causis integram cognitionem
differendam existimavi, ut te, domine, con-
sulerem quid sequendum, putares.
§ 10 victimarum, quarum adhuc raris-
simus emptor inveniebatur. Renan St. Paul
p. 308 n. 3. Philostr. Apoll. I 2. IV 41.
Schmidt Denkfreiheit 168. 181. Minuc.
12 §5 .
ex quo facile est opinari quae turba homi-
num emendari possit, si sit paenitentiae locus.
That this last phrase may not be suspected
as biblical (Hebr. 12 17) cf. Liv. XXIV 26 §
15 ira deinde ex misericordia orta, quod adeo
festinatum ad supplicium neque locus paeni-
tendi aut regressus ab ira relictus esset. XLIV
10 § 2 Andronicus . . traxerat iempus, id
ipsum, quod accidit, paenitentiae relinquens
locum. Pronto p. 207 Naber leviora sevens
dissimulavit: locum paenitendi reliquit. dig.
XL 7 3 13 paenitentiae heredi locum non
esse. And Pliny himself I 24 § 4 ut paeni-
tentiae locum non relinquat.
ep. 97 (98) § 1 actum 27=38 pristinum
actum.
in excutiendis causis 86 = 82 § 2 ratio
totius operis excutiatur.
neque enim in universum aliquid .quod
quasi certain formam habeat constitui potest.
113=114 honorarium decurionatus omnes qui
in quaque civitate Bithyniae decuriones fiunt
inferre debeant necne, in universum a me
non potest statui. id ergo quod semper tutis-
simum est, sequendam cuiusque civitatis legem
puto. 65 = 71 § 2 nihil inveniebam aut pro-
prium aut universale quod ad Bithynos refer-
retur. 66=72 § 1 nee quicquam inveniturin
commentariis eorum principum qui ante me
fuerunt, quod ad omnes provincias sit con-
stitutum.
§ 2 suspectus in praeteritum. cf. 111 = 112.
115 = 116 mihi hoc temperamentum eius
plaeu.it, ut ex praeterito nihil novaremus.
VIII 14 § 1 non ut in praeteritum (serum
enim), verum ut in futurum, si quid simile
acciderit, erudiar.
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sine auctore propositi libelli 96 § 5 pr.
31 = 40 § 5 credibile erat neminem hoc ausurn
sine auctore. 32 = 41 § 1 qui damnati ad
jioenam erant, non modo ea sine auctore, ut
scribis, liberati swat.
nee nostri saeculi est 23 = 34 § 2 quod
alioqui et dignitas civitatis et saeculi tui nitor
postulat. 37 = 46 § 3 ego illud unum affirmo
et utilitatem operis et pulchritudinem saeculo
tuo esse dignissimam. 55 = 63 invitos ad
accipiendum compellere . . . non est ex iustitia
nostrorum temporum. 82 = 86 § 1 cum pro-
positum meum optime nosses non ex metu nee
terrore hominum aut criminibus maiestatis
reverentiam nomini meo adquirere. 1 § 2
prosper a onvnia, id est digna saeculo tuo.
1 2 = 7 felicitas temporum. 3 A = 20 § 2
tranquiMitati saeculi tui. cf. Iuv. 4 68n.
M. Aurelius (Vulcat. Gall. Cass. 2) non
nostri temporis. Keim Rom p. 326. dig.
XLVIII 22 1. Dio LXVIII 6 § 4 (of Trajan)
8ta/3oA.ats r/KUTTa ejrioreue.
Mr. Hardy follows Schiller in rejecting
the evidence of Tacitus and Suetonius
respecting the persecution of Christians by
Nero. Their positive testimony is supposed
to be outweighed by the silence of Seneca
and the elder Pliny. I t is assumed that, if
either of these latter authors had heard of
Christians, they must have mentioned them
in their extant works. It would be charit-
able to assume that Dr. Schiller had read
neither Seneca nor Pliny. But he pushes to
an absurdity the argument from silence to
ignorance when he informs us (Nero p. 584
n. 3) ' Juvenal also knows nothing of the
Christians.' Marvellous as is the art with
which the poet of Aquinum packs into a
few pages a panorama of his age, quidquid
agunt homines, he necessarily leaves out more
than he can insert. The silence of Josephus
is no doubt significant, but the criticism
which infers from it ignorance of Christianity
certainly sins on the side of credulity rather
than of scepticism. Mr. Hardy goes farther
than Schiller. Not only does he reiterate
(pp. 51, 54, 55, 239-243) the assumption
that ' Tacitus and Suetonius in relating the
events of Nero's reign are speaking of the
Christians from the point of view of their
own time,' which means, I suppose, that,
finding in their authorities ' Jews,' they
arbitrarily substituted ' Christians'; but he
surmises (p. 211) that Pliny, when he says
(ep. 96 § 1) cognitionibus de Ghristianis inter-
fui numquam, is guilty of the same confusion
as his two friends.
In Bithynia the Christians were especially numer-
ous, and Pliny on the spot would soon distinguish
them from the Jews, and applying this acquired
knowledge back to past events in which he then took
no interest, he describes as ' cognitiones christian-
orum' {sic), what had been in the eyes of the govern-
ment only trials of Judaisers.
Mr. Hardy seems inclined to believe that
Tacitus and Suetonius may have heard of
the Christians first from their common (or,
as he prefers to say, mutual) friend, Pliny.
P. 240. Dr. Lightfoot lays even more stress on
the language of Tacitus and Suetonius, who both of
them distinctly mention the Christians as victims of
Nero's cruelty. The view that they may lje ' inject-
ing into the incidents of the reign of Nero the
language and experience that belong to the age of
Trajan,' he regards as a wholly gratuitous assump-
tion. That it is an assumption which cannot be
proved is not denied, but at least it has the advan-
tage of explaining the facts, which Dr. Lightfoot's
assumption about the all-predominant influence of
Poppaea and her use of it against the Christians does
not do. Nor can it be said to be gratuitous. These
notices, written certainly not before the second decade
of the second century, are the very first indications
in non-Christian writers that the Christians were re-
garded as an independent body, or were in fact known
by name to the Roman world at all. Josephus,
Seneca, and the elder Pliny are absolutely silent
about them. This silence does not prove that those
writers knew nothing about the Christians, but it
certainly gives some grounds for the assumption,
while both Tacitus and Suetonius, whose notices about
the Christians are later in date than Pliny's letter,
might have gained their information, if in no other
way, from their mutual friend.
An ingenious attempt, by aid of the ' great
might-have-been,' to reduce three indepen-
dent witnesses to one. If Mr. Hardy will
look at the third chapter of the life of
Josephus, he will see that Dr. Lightfoot's
statement respecting Poppaea is no gratuitous
assumption, like the rejection of the witness
of the two historians, or the argument from
silence, but rests on indisputable evidence.
The Jews, wishing to procure the release
of certain priests, send Josephus to Rome,
with instructions, as it appears, to approach
Poppaea by means of a favorite Jewish actor.
Josephus carries out his instructions with
perfect success. It is incredible that then
for the first or last time Poppaea used her
influence on behalf of the Jews.
p. 28 (cf. p. 21) we rend of Pliny: ' A
dabbler in philosophy, he had no convictions
which could have drawn upon him the fate
of Thrasea, or Helvidius, or Rusticus.' We
know that the informer Carus denounced
Pliny, and that Domitian's death alone saved
him from sharing the fate of his friends
(ep. VII 24 § 14).
It is to be hoped that the following is not
an average specimen of Mr. Hardy's use of
authorities (p. 215):—
Ulpian lays it down, lib. viii, De offieio Procons.
cap. 1, 'servum alicuius corporis vel universitatis
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cnr-
a
torquere licebit in eorum etiam caput qui eius 
poris eraut.' Again, ' Divus Hadrianus rescripsit
suspectissimo incipiendum et a quo facillime potest
verum scire iudex crediderit.'
Few readers will take the pains to ascer-
tain that the latter quotation is from dig.
XLVIII 18 1 § 2, where book eight of the
specified treatise of Ulpian is cited, but not
chapter one. The former quotation, though
given in inverted commas, contains, not the
precise text of Ulpian, but Baudouin's sum-
mary of his teaching (Mr. Hardy himself
corrupts licebat to licebit). To Baudouin also
is due ' cap. 1,' for which no authority exists.
At least none is known to Otto Lenel
(Palingenesia iuris civilis, Lips. 1889, I I
966-991) who has collected with great exact-
ness the extant fragments of Ulpian's book.
A somewhat similar freedom is taken with
Ulpian's words on ep. 96 § 1 p. 211a:
The general duty which, as UJpian says, was in-
cumbent en all provincial governors, ' statim atque
in aliquem (sic) celelirem civitatem vel provinciae
caput proconsul venit, debere sedes sacras circumiie
atque iaspicere.'
This is from book I I of the de officio pro-
consulis (II 968 Lenel, dig. 116 7 pr.) si in
ediam quam (v. 1. aliquam) celebrem civitatem
vel provinciae caput advenerit, . . . debet . . .
§ 1 aides sacras et ojxra publica circumire
inspiewndi gratia.
It would be easy to add illustrations which
have escaped the commentators. Thus ep.
10 § 1 episttdae is used like litterae and
orwrroXai, of a single letter. See my note on
III 9 § 13 and ind. ep. 23 § 2 saeculi tui
nitor. Tac. d. 22 laetitiam nitoremjwe
nostrorum temporum.
In conclusion I would recommend the
letters regarding the Christians as a worthy
theme for a monograph. Any one who will
digest the whole literature will, I believe,
prove beyond possibility of cavil, that it
would have required a more skilful forger
to compose the correspondence of Pliny and
Trajan than to compose the nine books of
miscellaneous correspondence; and that, as
Aldus said long ago, letters 96 and 97, far
from being an interpolation, establish the
genuineness of the entire collection.
[F.S.—The best criticism of these letters,
known to me, is the latest—in Neumann's
Der romische Stoat und die allgemeine Kirclie
bis auf Diocletian (Leipz. Veit), of which
the first volume has just appeared.]
JOHN E. B, MAYOR.
BURY'S HISTORY OF THE LATER ROMAN EMPIRE.
A History of the Later Roman Empire, from
Arcadius to Irene (395 A.D. to 800 A.D.),
by J. B BUEY M.A., Fellow and Tutor
of Trinity College, Dublin. (Macmillan ife
Co. : 2 vols. 8vo.)
MR. BUEY'S volumes are an important and
valuable contribution to our knowledge of a
period, the history of which has been too
much neglected by scholara It may be
safely said that, for a student of the History
of the World, Imperial Rome—whether we
apply that name to the city by the Tiber or
to the daughter-city by the Bosphorus—is
far more important than Republican Rome ;
yet how many an undergraduate who knows
every detail of the Second Punic War would
fail to give a satisfactory account of the
great event which marked the reign of
Constantino Pogonatus !
Of course this partial treatment of history
is to some extent explained by the immense
difference between the literary excellence of
the earlier and the later historians. I t is
far pleasanter to follow the footsteps of
Hannibal under the guidance of Livy or
Polybius than to piece out the history of
Heraclius from the turgid sentences of
Theophylact or the curious iambics of George
of Pisidia. But if history is to be studied
seriously as a science it will not be possible
for the student to confine his reading to
books distinguished by their literary ex-
cellence ; and the more repulsive the material
the greater is the credit due to an author
who, like Mr. Bury, has patiently and labor-
iously dug it for us out of the mine and
wrought it into historical form.
It will be seen from the title that the book
deals with the four great transitional cen-
turies between Theodosius and him whom
we used without fear to speak of as Charle-
magne, that is to say between the so-called
' Downfall of the Western Empire' and its
restoration by the King of the Franks.
How much there was that was wrong and
misleading in this view of the matter is fully
explained by the author in his preface. He
is a loyal follower of Bryceand Freeman, and
it may be said that one great purpose of his
book is to show the thorough continuity of
the Empire, and to explain how completely
